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Vice- President, Professor Rainscay Wright, and 1 believe thiat al
iieibrs of the Faculty wvill agree w'ith mie wlien 1 say', that we
owe Iimi a very greât debt, for' the influence w'hicli bis teaching
lins c'xerted upon the breadthi of outlook w'hich onr students have
developed. The students of to-day w'îll hardly realize that the
point whici -%vas mnost severely ittacked by the enernies of the tnii-
vcrsity Medical Faculty in 1887 was the introducetion of general
biology in the course and the pronîinenco given to that subjeet;
and now, wlien entering the sixteenfli session, that we îuay lock
upon Éhat subject and ifs influience upon the rest of the curriculum
as o 'c of the glories of the Faculty we muust acknowledge that this
is ow'ing to the catholicity of spirit of tho head of tiiat departrnent.

It is not ruy intention, ho-wever, to adress youi to(-nig«ht in the
iieccss-ity of a proper biological trainiiicg as a foundation for medi-
cille; that lias been doule by other and abler liands than mine; andi
aithouigli it is ev'er an .interesting subject to discliss, tlie faCt is nowv
everYwliere admitted and needs nio discussion.

To'-day, another ep)och in the history of rndicine lias' been
reached,( an epoch which wve niust ail regard -%vith sadness, -although
it is an epocli which -we hiave ail known rnust soon corne. We are
to-ay, students, of MIodern Medicine, mourning the father of
Modern M:edicine, Virchow. Virchow is dead, anid wiii his pass-
ing is broken flie last link betwcen scientiflc niedicine, which lic
did so much to establish, and of those older ideas of the first haif
of the niueteenth century., whicli he did so much f0 overtlîro-w. IFor
over ifty year Virclio-v's mind lias dominated our science, and for
ail time lis influence will be feit; it is fltting that oit such, an
oc.-ai,in ive should devote more flan a passing notice f0 the life
Pûd work of our great master. ?wish this evening, tiierefore, for
a short time to direct your attention to ItLe lu:e of Virchow, and
to atieipt in some measure to give yon an idea of what lis life,
wvork lias meant for Medicine and what a loss Medicine suffers by
his (leath.
r ii order fo properly appreciafe bis influence, we niiust first

cndrfor a moment, flie condition iii w'hich lie fond the science
wheni he graduated fromn the University of Berlin in 1 S43.

*During the flrst forty years 3f the nînetcentlî centi;y great
adranres have been made, especially in gross anatomy, both normal
and paftliological; in Englanl fthe teaching of Elunfer lad doue
xnuch to emancipafe medicine frorn the errors of the ghe;îl
oenfniry; in France great progress lad been nmade under Bichat,
Leiie, Audral,, and Cruveillhier; w'hile in Austria, Rokitansliy,
onle Af flic greafcsf, perhaps fthc greatesf, gross pathologist of al
tinie 1, - l adIded ini mensely to the accurate k nowledge o f the cross ap-
pearance of clisease as scen ini the antopsy rooin; but ever-*yw'hiere
we find fIat flie nysfieismn of the ciglifeentl centurýy dom-inafed
ideaS, and met aphysical speculations sfîll took thec place of careful
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